Response to Eimeria tenella of chickens selected for high or low antibody response and differing in haplotypes at the major histocompatibility complex.
Sublines of chickens selected for high antibody (HA) or low antibody (LA) response that differed at the major histocompatibility complex (MHC) were tested for response to Eimeria tenella. In Expt. 1, the first exposure to E. tenella was natural (in floor pens), and chicks were challenged orally 21 days later with 0, 928, or 1855 oocysts. In Expt. 2, chicks were reared in wire-floored batteries, vaccinated orally with 928 oocysts, and challenged orally 12 days later with 15,844 oocysts. Corticosterone (20 mg/kg) was mixed with feed from 24 hr before vaccination to 120 hr after vaccination in Expt. 2. In Expt. 1, LA chicks had more-severe cecal lesions but gained relatively more body weight after challenge than did HA chicks. In Expt. 2, cecal lesions were least severe in HA chicks that had been fed corticosterone, most severe in LA chicks fed corticosterone, and intermediate in chicks that were not fed corticosterone. No differences in response to E. tenella occurred as a result of haplotypes at the MHC.